
Aliens Creek CDP
To Hold Supper
Saturday Night

Br CHARLIE H. DUCKETT
Community Reporter

The Aliens Creek CDP invites
^verybody to come to a chicken
supper Saturday night. May 19. A
door prize is to be given.

Mrs. Nettie Allen is visiting her
son. Louie Allen in Cashiers val¬
ley.

Elwood Caldwell is doing some
remodeling on his home.

First English rail passenger
traffic moved private coaches on
flat cars.

J. V. WHITFIELD, candidate for
lieutenant governor, was a

I LEARN TO DRIVE |

It's safe and it's easy, to learn to drive on a car with dual
controls . and you'll be surprised just? how soon you'll
be driving and parking anywhere you like. After com¬

pleting this course of driver training you will be eligible
for your driver's license, and you will be well versed in
the courtesies of the road and the safety measures that
all drivers should observe. The instructor has finished
all courses given by the North Carolina Safety Depart¬
ment. For further information dial GL 6-5416 after
5 p.m.

ARTHUR PAUL EVANS

1941
CHEVROLET
FREE

?

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1st

EVERY PERSON WHO MAKES
A PURCHASE OF $50.00
OR MORE IS ELIGIBLE
TO PARTICIPATE!

INQUIRE TODAY AT

BRYSON & HARRELL
MOTOR SALES

Makes Yourl

fe
K>\

STATEMENT OF

CHARLES B.
McCRARY

CANDIDATE FOR THE

STATE HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVESgf

As a candidate for the State House of
Representatives for Haywood Coanty, I am
interested in the following:

I have always stood for better schools, and
if elected I will support the School program
as approved by the School Teachers of the
State.

I am for the improvement of our State
% Highways and Community roads. I have al-
Man fought for better roads.

I shall give my support to those thing
that will help to make our State and Count;
a better place to live.

The welfare of all the citizens of the Stat
shaH be my guide In the performance of th
duties of the Office of Representative.

%

I have always been a loyal Democrat.

Your support will be hppfscjhlsd.

Outdoor Meeting
Set Friday For
Thickety CDP
The Thicketv CDP will hold the

first outdoor meeting for the sum¬
mer Friday evening at the park.
All persons in the community are
invited to attend. Those who want
to come for supper at 8 30 are ask¬
ed to bring hamburgers, hot dogs,
qr whatever they want, and a pot-
luck supper will be enjoyed before
the meeting.

Plans are being made for some
music selections to be rendered
during the evening, in addition to
the regular business meeting.

Several of the men met at the
playground Monday evening to
mow the grass in preparation for
the summer activities.

.

The Woman's Society of Rock-
wood Church met Thursday after¬
noon at the home of-Mrs. Roy Rob¬
inson. Reports for the year were
completed to be sent to district and
conference officers, and the group
decided to sponsor a fellowship
supper for the entire church on
Tuesday of this week.

J|Ir$. John Wbitted was. in charge
of the devotion, and Mrs. Jim Har¬
ris was program leader. Those tak¬
ing part were, Mrs. Robinson. Mrs.
E. E. Stockton and Mrs. Sam Rob¬
inson.

Mrs. Sherrell Jimison. the retir¬
ing president, gave a report on the
sub-district meeting held at Mag¬
gie Thursday morning.
A social Jiour followed, when de¬

licious refreshments were enjoyed,
and Mother's Day gifts were ex¬
changed.

Miss Rowena Robinson of Wil-
mingtwi, arrived Saturday to spend
some time at her home here prior
to her marriage which will be an
event of May 26. Her mother. Mrs.
Roy Robinson, and sister, Miss
Estalena Robinson went down to
accompany her home.

Friends of Dale Willis will .be
glad to learn that he will be home
this week end. He is recovering
from injuries sustained last Janu¬
ary while serving in Korea, and has
been granted a leave from a Ports¬
mouth, Va., hospital. He will be at
his home on Bugg Street, Canton.

Late Judge Pays
WAYCROSS. Ga. (AP) . Judge

Cecil Roddenberry doesn't like to
keep hie court waiting.
When he arrived seven minutes

late at Ware Superior Court he ex¬
plained he had thought court was

supposed to open at 10 a.m. in¬
stead of 9. ,

*Then the judge rejected his ex¬
cuse and fined himself $49 . $7
for each minute he -was late.

Waynesville visitor Tuesday in
behalf of his campaign. He serv¬
ed as representative of Pender
county for four terms; state sen¬

ator of the ninth district in 1953,
chairman of the State stream and
sanitation committee; president,
Forest Farmers Association; di¬
rector N. C. Forestry Association,
and vice chairman of the Nation¬
al Fruit and Vegetable Commit¬
tee of the American Farm Bu¬
reau.

OFFICERS «f the WiJiWSTtllf lodge, Loyal Order
of Moore, are (flrst row, left to right) Lloyd Trull,
junior governor; Bob Hill, »ergeant-at-arms; Mar¬
ion Cooper, governor; Hughes Morris, treasurer;
(back row) Noble Arrington, junior past governor:

John Summerrow, secretary, and John Marcus,
senior past governor. Absent when this picture
was taken was Glenn Honeycutt. past governor.

(Mountaineer photo by Cordell Chambers).

The
Younger

Set
News Of WTHS f

.by.
BRMNRv' .ffiWBwP'' .«»>:««¦,

Barbara Griffith and Dorothy Grasty

Well, this is the big weekend
that we have all been looking for.
Saturday night the May Dance is
going to be held at the WTHS cafe-
pouncil.

Believe you me, no one will rec¬
ognize the cafeteria at all because
the decorating committee members
have put their heads together and
come up with some wonderful
ideas.
Of course, to add to the beauty

of the occasion there will be an

outstanding May Court, which is
going to be very beautiful this
year. There will be fun an* enter¬
tainment for everyone, so be sure
to attend the WTHS May Dance
Saturday night.

Last week the regular campaign
speeches which are given each year
at WTHS were delivered and from
the looks of things, the competition
for all the offices is pretty stiff.
There are some mighty fine peo¬

ple running for these offices. Can¬
didates for president of the stu¬
dent body we have Tom Garrett
and Carroll Hooper; vice president,
Bruce Davis, Joyce Saunders, and
Kenneth Fugate; secretary, Betty
Hannah. Herbert Gibson, Johnny
Carswell, George Stretcher, Mary
Evelyn Davis and Carolyn Ratcliff;
treasurer, Betty Jo Davis, Vernon
Browning. Judy Ferguson, Ralph
Edwards, Tommy Campbell, anl
Bob Evans.
Winners will be announced next

week. May the best man win!

Speakers for graduation, which
will be Monday night. May 28
have been announced. They will
be; Patsy Leatherwood. valedictor¬
ian; Barbara Owenby, salutatorian;
Jim Gaddis, president of student
body; Donald Jordan, and Patsy
Holder, president of senior class.

Last week In chapel special rec¬
ognition was given to three mem¬

bers of the Senior Class for their
scholastic ability. These people
were Sonja Snyder, Johnny Killian,
and Joe Jack McEvoy. Congratu¬
lations to you all.

We would like to take this time

1

to thank Kurt Cans Jeweler and
Reliable Jewelers tor theii sincere
kindness and the wonderful gifts
that they have presented to each
member of the WTHS graduating
class. I am sure each member is
looking forward to the drawing
which is to be held soon.

Admiral Thomas
To Be Speaker At
Brevard College

William N, Thomas, Rear Ad¬
miral of the Chaplain Corps of
the U. S. Navy, retired, will be
the speaker at the Brevard College
Commencement exercises at 3:30
p.m. on May 27. The exercises'
will be. held in the Memorial Gar¬
den on the campus.

Admiral Thomas is Dean of Me¬
morial Chapel. Lake Junaluska
Assembly, a member of the board
of trustees and a member of the
Methodist Commission on Chap-
lains. He is a resident of Lake
Junaluska. I
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DON'T BLOCK THE VIEW...
Erm though big bats arc
back la atjrla. don't waar

nkn
to ^ °r *

ba a nulaance to othara.

Free Toll Bridge ;
DECATUR. Neb. <AP> . For

rive years the Decatur Bridge was (
famous as a bridge without a Hv- .

er. Now that the Missouri River
has been diverted under the span,
It has acquired the new distinction 1

>f being a toll bridge which could
ye traveled free.
The tolls were held off for the

'irst few weeks of operation "so

hat the word will get around that
are are in business," a bridge com¬

mission member explained.

1
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BALSAM ROAD
THE BEST MERCHANDISE

THE BEST PRICES
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

FREE DELIVERY GRADE "A" MARKET

For Delicious Pies
"Lnrkv Leaf"

PEACH PIE FILLING No. 2 can 33c
BLUEBERRY FILLING 39c .

J. F. G. Strietmann's
MAYONNAISE ... pt. 33c OATMEAL COOKIES 23c

date NiTrOLL .... 22c
With 50c Worth Free r» _ j

FLOWER SEEDS Y . P ,Yellow & Devils Food
BOTH FOR ONLY 65c CAKE MIX 26c

Hunt's No. t Can (iood Lean
ASPARAGUS SPEARS ... 49c rolled
Ocean Spray roasts
CRANBERRY SAUCE 21c 19c Lb.

lemons Southern Gold
.13c Doz. OLEOMARGARINE 26c
apples Delmonte
2 lbs. 25c PRUNES 1 lb. box 29c

CONFECTIONER S SUGAR 13c

IN FROZEN FOODS
G. P. BRAND
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 1 lb. 65c
LIBBY'S 4

SPINACH - lOozs. 14c
BIRDSEYE
CAULIFLOWER 23c
RICH'S
WHIP TOPPING 43c

IF YOU CAN'T COMF. IN, THEN .

TELEPHONE GL 6-5232 FOR FREE
DELIVERY. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

EIDCT choicein9as andoil-
Popular team? You bet! Popular gasoline, too! That's because Gsso f M

HB BBHBk^^B^^ Hi Extra is now enriched with Vitane*, an additive developed by Esso Research
to overcome power-robbing engine "gum." Result? Plenty ol

power for pickup, for passing . .. plenty of power whenever you need it!

¦ word in dealer service...
Whether you're hauling th j home team, or heading for the country, stop off at

your Esso Dealer. His station is headquarters for service ... oil change, lubrication,
tire check- plus plenty more! Remember...Happy Mptoring starts at the Esso Sign!

l»i«. **»o I"*

ALWAYS your best buy! (£sso)Tour nearby Esao Dealer, and 15,000 others from J
f yi' - k \ . . y\ Mains to Louisiana give you your money's worth -

. . and mora '. Drive In for top-qrnrtity Bsso and Atta»
Products plus top-notch service... go first class I ESSO STANDARD ON COMPANY

J v


